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Door Cal, 

Plooso exouso my delay in writing to thank you for yout book, ohich lochs 

F000d. You are very luogy t have Charlie '9rown for a friend 	noighborl 
I of god in when it cand and tss - know it looks good. I've not yet road 

it. We've had company, I had throe c..noultationst at johns noplana and a I'm 

hero and I'm a bit slower. 

But Id.l and I are about as wo wore. No worse. 

Remember, Woo° I naw your book told you tho important thing was that 
yo say ohat you boifovo, not what 4  or anyone oleo tells you. 

If you have soudiod liamlut you'll remember, if you have not I summit you 

got it and road 4600lonios' advice: "Above all to thine own soli be true 

because it than follown liko the day th night that thou cant be false to nx 
no man." 

i've marked Octobdr G on thocalondar. lou'll bo wolcone. 

People know about Gettysburg and 	was vooy inportant but there is such 

also in thin area.ontootam woo the bloodiest battle, Wof hour sway. And and that 

in never mentioned and won very important was a groat uttory although it was a 
military deaeat, the  battle of the Aionocacy, which is in town or on ito oantorn 
edge. At that battle the Union force, outnumbered, hold the robela up for a day. 

But that day wan ono-el to oot roinforcomonta into Washington. It .\avodJaohington. 
Tho 'nlon general at that battle in not renomborod for it but for his famous 

book, Ben lisp. It wan Lew Wallace. 
The rebels' advance ocounts oot into the oxt rune north of Washington but 

could get bo farthur. It may intoroot you to know that when 1  wan a patient at 
Waltor Hood Ikepital in World iarII there was a tree marked as and known an 

"the opy trop." 2ho rebels' advance =outs uood thoir spy glasses from up In it 

.t; learn .hat was gthing on in the city. 

There io an intarcatin,; display at the place whEethe battle  of the nonocacy 
wan. I've not boon thoro but I've boon told about it. 

Sooyou in '-'stover, th kn, and boot to you all, 
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